
New Student Orientation: 

Student Data Sheet   

Please provide the following information for your advisors electronic file. 
 
Name:  ____________________________________________________  10-Digit ID#:  ____________________ 
 
Planned Employment During Studies:    
 Planned Status (check):  Full-time: ___    Part-time:  ___   Internship:  ___ 
 
 Employer (if known):  ____________________________________________  City:  _________________ 
  
 Position/Title (if known):  _________________________________________ Hrs worked/week:  _______ 
  
 Work Phone # (if known):  (_______)  ________________________________ 
 
Computer Information:   Do you own a computer (PC)?  yes   ___:  no  ___  Type: ____________________ 
 
 Do you have an E-mail address?  If yes, list address: ___________________________________________ 
 
 List any program languages you know: ______________________________________________________ 
 
 List all PC packages & databases you know:  ________________________________________________ 
 
 ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
List your most recent university degrees (no more than two): 
  
 1. Degree/Year _________________19___; University _________________________________________ 
 
 2. Degree/Year ____________ ____ 19___; University_________________________________________ 
 
Which degree are you pursuing now (circle one): 
MBA   MS ACCT  MA ECON 
MS INSY                MS MKRS             MS HRMA  
MS REAE               MS TAX                MPACC 
MS HCAD              Ph.D.                      Online MBA 

If MBA/Ph.D. which area of study will you pursue (Circle one): 
Acct Econ Fina Insy Mana  Mark 
Int’l Reae Opma Masi Gen. Bus. 
Unknown 

 
   Expected Graduation Term (EGT)__________________________ 
 
What are your 5-10 year career goals? 
Primary functional area (accounting, sales, production, etc.): ___________________________________________ 
 
Industry of preference (financial services; telecommunications, etc.):_____________________________________ 
 
Targeted level of employment (circle one):   Staff Specialist (SS)    1st Line Mgmt (1L)   Mid-Mgmt (MM) 
Top Mgmt (TM) Owner (O)  Other _____________________________________________ 
 
What size firm do you prefer (circle one)?    Small (<100)      Medium (100-1000)  
      Large (>1000)    Any Size  
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